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hiin,ïelf observes, lie Il new flot wliat
bread or bed did inean." He found
more favour among those blind
pagans than among the Protestants
of New England; they allowed hini
to settle among them, and ever after
treated hlm, witi kindness and res-
pect. H-e therc laid the founidation
of the Colony of Providence ani
IRhode Island: and is supposed to
have been the founder of the tirst free
Government that the world ever
knew, at least since the vise of Anti-
christ, effectually securing to ail sub-
jeets FREE and FULL LIBERTY 0F
CONSCIENCE. The granîd principle
of bis government, which was adopt-
ed by nearly ail the United States at
t1he time of the American revolution,
wa that Ilno man or company of
inen, oughit to be molested by the
rtiliiig powers on aceount ot their
religion, or for any opinion received
or practiscd in any matter of that
nature: aceounting it no sinalI. part
of their bappiness that they may
tiierein be left to their own liberty."i
Whiether M.Williams adopted ail
thie sentiments that were imputed to
liili, we liave flot the means to de-
term)ine; but lie appears to have been
t1je first of our counitrymen whio
tlhoroughly understood the grounids
of civil and religious liberty ; %vhile
iiiany of the ininisters of New Eng-
larnd elierisbied an intolerant and per-
!ectiting spirit. llaving formed a
bettleïnent in Rhode Island, whithîer
lie was banishied, lie gave to the selc-
ted spot the name Of PROVIDENCE,
" fromn a sense of God's merciful pro-
vidence to hirn in bis distress; and
thlougb,1, for a considerable time, hie
sutflèred muchel fatigue and want, he
provided a refuge for persons perse-
citted for conscience sake."

About the year 1639 lie ernbraced
thie sentiments of the Baptists; and,
living iu watit of one to administer
the~ ordinance, I hie w'as; haptized by
olie Of his conînunity, and tlien M4Nr.
Wihhîains baptized hlmi and thi, rest

of the Society," Nvho reînaiîied iii
church fellowship, under the new de-
nomination. Thus %v'as fouiided the
flrst Baptist Church lu Amierîca, aîîd
the second in the BritishI Empire; a
chuircli in Lond on hiaving been form-
ed in 1633, under the pas-toral care
of Mr. John Spisbury. Mr. Wil-
liains did îiot reminî long %vith the
eliureh after its formation, biavilig
begun to feel some doubts about the
validity of' his own baptism, and sonie
conscientious seruiples as to the office
and qualifications of Christian minis-
ters. A succession of good nmen have
continued to labour for the Lord iii
that churel to tbe present day. The
chutrdli lias experieneed soîne of the
usual vicissitudes to -tybich ai things
on earth are liable; but it bias neyer
ceased to exist, and for the înost part
it lias enjoyed great prosperity.

Desirouis of procuri ug the nîost ef-
fectuai aid for the settlement lie had
foriîied, and the surrounding country,
lie went oveî' to England in the year
1644, for the purpose of procuring a
charter from the Government. Oit
bis arrivai lie found the nation deeply
involve1 in civil war, wlîich increased
the difficulty of bis undertaking.
H1e succeeded, however, at length ini
obtaining froîn the parlianient a char-
terto this effeet :-" THE INCORP>ORA-
TION0F PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS
[-N TIIE NARRAGANSET BAY, IN
NEw ENGLAND, with fuît power aîîd
autliority to ruie tlîemselves and sudh
otiiers as shall bereafter inhabit with-
in any part of the said tract of land,
by such form of civil government as
by %,oluntary consenît of ail, or the
greater part of them, they shall find
nîost suitable to their state and con-
dition."

While Mr. Williams wvas in Lon-
don to procure this charter, he assert-
ed bis principles in a Tract mbich bie
published there, entitled 7he Bloody
Tenet of Persecutionjbr lht' Cayse qf
Conscience, 1644. MNr. C'otton, a
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